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Microsoft 1E4-00002 interface hub Black

Brand : Microsoft Product code: 1E4-00002

Product name : 1E4-00002

HDMI 2.0, Ethernet, VGA, USB 3.2 Gen 2, USB-C

Microsoft 1E4-00002 interface hub Black:

When you’re on the go, be more productive with new, multi-port Surface USB-C® Travel Hub. It gives
you five ways to stay productive anywhere. Connect to the internet, project content onto a big screen,
charge accessories, and more. Compatible with modern PCs and all Surface laptops with a USB-C® port.

All the connections you need
Turn your laptop into a productivity companion with this elegant, multi-port adapter.

Stay connected
Stay productive with this multi-port adapter that includes USB-C™ with pass-through charging, 1 x USB-A
(3.1/Gen 2), VGA, Gigabit Ethernet, and HDMI 2.0 with 4K video out at 60Hz.

Conveniently compatible
Compatible with modern PCs with and Surface laptops with a USB-C™ port. It supports compatible
accessory charging but does not support laptop charging.

Ports & interfaces

Hub interfaces *
HDMI, RJ-45, USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1
Gen 1) Type-C, USB 3.2 Gen 2 (3.1
Gen 2) Type-A, VGA

USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-C
ports quantity 1

USB 3.2 Gen 2 (3.1 Gen 2) Type-A
ports quantity 1

HDMI ports quantity 1

Ports & interfaces

VGA (D-Sub) ports quantity 1
Ports quantity * 5
Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 1

Features

Product colour Black

Performance

Harmonized System (HS) code 84719000
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